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HAUS DOGSHAUS DOGS

it could be
würst
upgrade your haus dog 
with a gourmet sausage

CLASSIC
CORN DOG
all beef skinless dog in our  
haus made root beer batter

Sooo Cali 
wild arugula, crispy onions,  
spicy basil aioli, avocado, 
tomato

Little Leaguer
haus chili, onions,
cheddar cheese

Old Town Dog 
smoked bacon wrapped dog, 
pickled jalapeños, chipotle aioli, 
caramelized onions, 
cotija cheese

free bird  
turkey dog, avocado,  
smoked bacon, ranch, 
tomato

Cowboy 
smoked bacon, bbq sauce, 
white american cheese,  
crispy onions

Scott Baioli 
smoked bacon, garlic aioli, 
white american cheese, 
caramelized onions

Downtown Dog 
smoked bacon wrapped dog, 
caramelized onions, mayo,
pickled peppers,  
mustard, ketchup 

beef

turkey

veggie

beef

veggie

bratwurst

spicy thai currywurst

veggie smoked apple

spicy italian

polish kielbasa

chicken fontina

DOG
BACON WRAPPED DOG
SAUSAGE
BURGER

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEINCHOOSE YOUR PROTEINBUILD YOUR OWNBUILD YOUR OWN

hand crafted sausages

sausage
corn dog 
any sausage dipped in our
haus made root beer batter

MAKE IT A
COMBO
add fries or tots 
and a fountain drink

the hot chick
chicken fontina, tomato,
avocado, crispy onions,
sriracha, ranch

das brat 
bratwurst, caramelized onions,  
whole grain mustard aioli,
sauerkraut

another night in bangkok 
spicy thai currywurst, haus slaw,
peanut sauce, crushed peanuts

Reservoir hog
polish kielbasa, haus chili,
haus slaw, yellow mustard

the fonz
spicy italian, pastrami,  
melted mozzarella

PIG LEBOWSKI
polish kielbasa, fries  
haus slaw, bbq sauce

sooo veggie
veggie smoked apple, tomato
wild arugula, crispy onions,
avocado, spicy basil aioli

cheddar
white american
cheese sauce
mozzarella
cotija

caramelized onions
pickled peppers
crispy fried onions

sauerkraut  
wild arugula
haus slaw

haus chili
pastrami

hickory smoked bacon
organic free-range egg
sautéed mushrooms 
avocado

PREMIUM TOPPINGSPREMIUM TOPPINGS TOPPINGSTOPPINGS

HAUS SAUSAGESHAUS SAUSAGES

proprietary grind of chuck and brisket

MAKE IT A
COMBO
add fries or tots  
and a fountain drink

MAKE IT A
DOUBLE
add a second patty
with cheese to your burger

The Freiburger®

white american cheese, mayo, 
fried egg, haus slaw, fries 

Little Mule 
fried egg, cotija cheese,  
white american cheese, avocado, 
pickled jalapeños, chipotle aioli

Holy Aioli 
smoked bacon, garlic aioli, 
white american cheese, 
caramelized onions

Ava Maria 
sautéed mushrooms,  
cheddar cheese, mayo, 
caramelized onions

Ringer 
smoked bacon, bbq sauce, 
cheddar cheese, onion rings

The Hangover 
smoked bacon, haus chili,  
white american cheese,  
mayo, fried egg

CHEESEBURGER
white american cheese,  
1001 island, onion,  
lettuce, tomato

chipotle aioli  
spicy basil aioli
whole grain mustard aioli
garlic aioli  
1001 island
peanut sauce

ketchup
yellow mustard
spicy brown mustard 
buttermilk ranch
mayo

sweet pickle relish
dill pickles
pickled jalapeños
onions

bbq sauce
sriracha
tomatoes
lettuce

HAUS SAUCESHAUS SAUCES THE BASICSTHE BASICS

HAUS BURGERSHAUS BURGERS

Haus chili

the love boat
fries or tots,
haus chili, haus slaw

CHILI cheese fries 
or tots

fries
tater tots 

Haus Slaw 

sweet potato fries 

onion rings  

cheese fries 
or tots

KIDS MEAL
any 2 sliders plus fries  
or tots and fountain drink

Burger 
angus beef, mayo,  
white american cheese, 
caramelized onions

Dog
all beef mini dog, 
haus made cheese sauce, 
smoked bacon 

Corn Dog
all beef mini dog  
dipped in our haus made 
root beer batter

Soft Drinks
fountain       
bottled 

craft beerS
a rotating selection 
of craft beers

The Floater 
ice cream 
and a bottled soda 

HAUS WINES 
red and white wine 

SHAKEs
vanilla, salty caramel, 
dutch chocolate

VANILLA SOFT SERVE 
sugar cone                cup 

BEERS, SHAKES AND MOREBEERS, SHAKES AND MORE

ON THE SIDESLIDERS ON THE SIDESLIDERS

PROUDLY SERVING

ICE CREAM
Fosselman’s

ALL BREAKFAST BURRITOS MADE WITH 
three organic free range eggs,
tater tots & haus made cheese sauce - 
wrapped in a grilled flour tortilla; plus sauce

CHOOSE
YOUR SAUCE: 
garlic aioli
chipotle aioli
spicy basil aioli
maple syrup sriracha

basic egg burrito

veggie burrito
mushroom & avocado, veggie dog
or veggie smoked apple sausage 

super burrito
beef dog, turkey dog, spicy italian, 
bratwurst, polish kielbasa, haus chili
spicy thai currywurst, chicken fontina,
pastrami, smoked bacon or burger patty  

doghaus.com
DOGHAUSDOGS@


